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Foster youth in King County will graduate
high school at the same rate as their peers
with a plan for their future by 2017.

ROOTS
PROM SEASON RESOURCES
Is your teen in need of low cost
formalwear for the special occasions
in their lives? Check out these great
resources in our community:
The Ruby Room, a Seattle non-profit
located in lower Queen Anne, offers
a huge selection of formal dresses for
low income youth in their boutique.
Not only does their boutique feature
dresses, but they also have a variety
of shoes, accessories and jewelry to
choose from. For more information,
or to make a personal shopping
appointment, visit their website at
rubyroomseattle.org.

NON PROFIT ORG.

As the weeks went by, Taji didn’t
see Charlie making progress so she
reached out to the school counselor.
The counselor met with Charlie, and
learned that Charlie was not focusing
on the steps needed for graduation
because graduation meant he was on
his own. While he was proud of his
academic abilities, his fears about
living independently were crippling him.
Armed with this knowledge, Taji got to
work to help Charlie feel more confident
about his future.

PAID

This year, Charlie started 12th grade
at Renton High School on time and on
track with his school credits. But, when
reviewing his first quarter results with his
Treehouse Education Specialist, Taji, they
were both disappointed to learn that he
was failing almost every class. At first,
Charlie blamed his downturn on wanting
to be done with school- a classic case of
senioritis. He thought he could rebound
in time. Taji agreed and the two worked
together on a step-by-step plan to get
back on track.
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VAL RIE SMITH

MANAGER, EDUCATIONAL ADVOCACY

Senior year brings change and
uncertainty for all students. But for
youth in foster care, the stress of a
new school can create added pressure
during times of transition.
Seventeen-year-old Charlie entered foster
care when he was 13. He was moved
three times, which meant he had to adapt
to a new family and a new school every
single year. In order to stay on track,
Charlie and other youth in King County
eligible for Treehouse’s Graduation
Success Program work with Education
Specialists navigate the obstacles in their
education plans.
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GETTING CHARLIE BACK ON
TRACK FOR GRADUATION

SEATTLE, WA

Little Wishes can help set up a free
tux rental with one of our partnering
businesses. First, check with your school
counselor to see if your school has an
existing tux resource available. If they
do not, contact Little Wishes to set up a
rental at 206.267.5125.

PERMIT NO.6100

The Cinderella Project (Kent School
District Only) brings formal dresses and
tuxes to high schools in the Kent School
District for students to borrow for Prom
at no charge. Forms will be made
available at schools for students to take

home and have parents sign beforehand.
For more information, email 		
cinderellaproject@kacpta.org.

Treehouse provides a range of supports to help students in foster care
experience success at school. Our Educational Advocacy Program works with
schools, social workers, foster families and foster youth to resolve difficult
issues and remove barriers that keep foster youth from thriving academically.
As manager of this statewide program, Val Rie Smith oversees Treehouse’s
14 Educational Advocates across 6 DSHS Regions in Washington state.
She started by reengaging him with his
Independent Living case manager so that
he could learn the basics of living on his
own like how to set up a bank account,
pay bills and secure housing. She also
helped him fill out community college
and financial aid applications. Next,
Treehouse’s Little Wishes program helped
Charlie get excited about graduation again
by ordering his yearbook and cap and
gown. Empowered by the step by step
plan he worked on with Taji, he began
self-advocating with his teachers to make
up missing assignments.
By the semester, Charlie successfully
improved his grades to all B’s & C’s. He
is staying on top of his classwork and
has even started setting schedules, goals
and priorities for himself. He is feeling
confident about his future and is on track
to attend Seattle Central Community
College in the fall to pursue his dream of
becoming a mechanic.
Treehouse’s Graduation Success program
serves middle and high school youth
in King County. To learn more about
Treehouse’s Graduation Success program
and to see if your student is eligible
for services, please visit us online at
treehouseforkids.org/how-we-help/
eligibility or send an email to
referral@treehouseforkids.org.

As a first generation college graduate,
Val Rie holds a master’s degree in
Education Psychology with an emphasis
in School Counseling. Val Rie has
extensive experience working with
students in a variety of school and
community based settings, including
work with Ryther Child Center, Sound
Mental Health, YMCA of Greater Seattle,
University of Washington-Office of
Admissions and Seattle Public Schools.
Val Rie decided to bring her skills
to Treehouse in March. When asked
what drew her to Treehouse’s work, Val
Rie replied, “I am passionate about
educational access for all students and
know the challenges that foster youth face.” So
far, she’s been busy getting to know her team and learning how she can best support
their work across the state.
“The work that we do in Educational Advocacy helps students and the team of caring
adults in their lives (caregivers, social workers, teachers, parents, etc.) to stay focused
on the educational needs of the child. School connection and success can provide
stability in a young person’s life and give them
hope for their future,” Val Rie shared.
When she’s not in the office, Val Rie loves to
spend her time cooking, traveling, or cheering
on the Mariners from Safeco Field- she’s a huge
baseball fan! We are thrilled to have Val Rie
managing our Educational Advocacy team, and
an integral part of Treehouse leadership.
Do you believe that your student could benefit
from Treehouse’s Educational Advocacy
services? Please visit treehouseforkids.org/how-we-help/academics to learn more
about eligibility and services.
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The Wearhouse: Tues 2-7pm, Thurs 10-4pm, 		
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You can shop for each youth up to 5 times per school year
(with one “freebie”holiday-themed visit in December).
Please wait at least 30 days between visits, and arrive at
least one hour before closing time. Please bring a photo ID
(for caregiver or child) to show at check-in.
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The Wearhouse will be closed Saturday, May 24th-Monday,
May 27th for Memorial Day Wekeend, and Friday, July 4thSunday, July 6th for Fourth of July Weekend.

Treehouse Girl’s and Boy’s group meet once a month to
help provide social and emotional support for youth in
foster care 6th grade and up. Groups will meet once in May
before taking a break for summer.

Girl’s Group is headed to the Seattle Symphony for the
last Girl’s Group of the school year. To learn more, call
Stephanie Neil at 206.713.5598.
For more information, call Sam Martin at
206.267.5148.

ACTIVITY OF THE MONTH:

SOCCER

Did you know that Treehouse’s Little Wishes program can help pay for
the cost of an extracurricular activity for youth enrolled with Treehouse?
Spring has arrived and there are a lot of great outdoor activities and sports for youth
to participate in as the weather gets warmer. Little Wishes’ current activity of the
month is soccer! Soccer, like many other team sports, teaches players to work
together, builds athletic endurance and muscle, develops a strong work ethic and is
a fun way to stay in shape and make friends!
One caregiver shared with us that participating in soccer was greatly beneficial for
her 13-year-old. She noticed him smiling more often, sleeping better, developing
friendships and feeling pride in himself. She also stated, “I felt that this was
the best therapy for him. He was able to physically be active, mentally focus on
something new, be part of a team of other peers and gain some self-confidence.”
If you would like assistance getting your youth involved in a soccer program or any
other extracurricular activity, call Little Wishes at 206.267.5125.

TIME TO RENEW

YOUR ENRICHMENT REFERRALS
The annual referral period is coming up for youth served by Treehouse Enrichment
Programs- Wearhouse, Little Wishes and Summer Camp.
Please contact your social worker and ask them to submit a new referral during the
month of JULY to ensure uninterrupted Treehouse Enrichment services. Beginning
August 1st, 2014, all youth who access these programs will not be served without a
new referral.

STAY CONNECTED
Like us!
facebook.com/treehouseforkids

Subscribe to us!
youtube.com/treehouseforkids

Follow us!
twitter.com/TreehouseTweets

Read our blog!
treehouseforkids.org/blog

NOTE: Youth who also access our Education programs (Educational Advocacy and
Graduation Success) will remain eligible for Enrichment services and do NOT need a
new referral to be served past the July 31st, 2014 date. All students will require a new
Release of Information (ROI) signed for the 2014-15 School Year.
To confirm that your child is eligible for a new Treehouse referral, please review
our criteria at treehouseforkids.org/eligibility. If you have questions, please contact
Michelle McBreen, Outreach & Intake Coordinator at referrals@treehouseforkids.org or
call 206.267.5140.

